Please change my deduction as indicated below: (please check appropriate box)

- NEW PLEDGE - I am not currently enrolled in the Payroll Deduction Program for gifts to PSU.
- This pledge REPLACES all other existing Payroll Deduction pledges.
- This pledge is an ADDITION to an existing Payroll Deduction pledge already in place.

Payroll Giving Options:

- I wish to enroll with deductions made CONTINUOUSLY until I notify University Development to discontinue. Please deduct $__________ per pay period beginning ________________ (date).
- I wish to deduct $__________ for _____ pay periods for a total pledge of $____________,
  beginning on ________________ (date).

Purpose of gift: If your gift is allocated to different areas, please specify amounts.

- Restricted: name of funds(s) and amount.
  ________________ $____________
  ________________ $____________
  ________________ $____________

- Unrestricted Use (where needed most).
  $__________________

Return this card when completed to:
University Development Office
200 Shirk Hall • phone: 235-4768

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Development: ____________
Cc: HRS: ____________
Entered: ____________
Start Date: ____________
Stop Date: ____________

SEE REVERSE SIDE
About the PSU Payroll Deduction Plan
The Payroll Deduction Plan provides a convenient method of making tax-deductible gifts to the area of your choice at Pittsburg State. The amount you indicate will be taken out of your bi-weekly check and deposited as a tax-deductible gift to the PSU Foundation in your name.

Gifts through this program can include unrestricted or restricted gifts (gifts directed to a specific scholarship, department, or program).

Should you have questions, please contact the PSU Office of University Development, ext. 4768.

Giving Society Levels
Annual gifts made to the Pittsburg State University Foundation will be recognized in one of the following gift levels. Please note that all annual giving societies are for the fiscal year (July 1 - June 30), with the exception of the Presidents Society. Membership in the Presidents Society runs for 365 days following the date of the gift which places the donor into the Presidents Society.

- Presidents Society – Platinum .................................................................$25,000+
- Presidents Society – Gold .................................................................$10,000 - $24,999
- Presidents Society – Silver .................................................................$5,000 - $9,999
- The Inner Circle ..................................................................................$5,000 unrestricted annually
- Junior Presidents Society .............................................. Graduates of the past ten years who make a $1,000 annual gift become members of the Presidents Society
- Crimson and Gold Society .................................................................$1,000 - $4,999
- R.S. Russ Society ...............................................................................$500 - $999
- Ralf J. Thomas Society .................................................................$100 - $499
- Sarah Chandler Society .................................................................$1 - $99